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Details of Visit:

Author: The Greek
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Mar 2021 19:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

An easy to find 3rd floor flat, near Queensway station

The Lady:

She looks like the last 2 photos on the website, slim, brunete with medium long hair, 2 piercings
(one on her pussy), perky tits, small tattoo on her shoulder. 

The Story:

Easy to find, i knock the door on time exactly, she wear some black stockings, overall clean, she
just come out of the bath, she speaks very good English, we greet with a kiss on the chick and she
ask me how long i like to stay, i reply for a hour, I give her the money, she count them, i ask if she
really is from Germany but she said Half Hungarian...
Then we started with myself kiss her tits, and she like that, slowly we touch and i try to kiss in the
mouth, but she seemed to avoid that, by kissing for a second with lips only, and not dfk.
She bend on the bed standing, and i started taste her pussy from the back, after 2 min she change
position to lie down and i continue to taste her pussy, then she stand and on her knees she give me
some two for another 4 min, no leak anywhere else on the balls, nothing like that.
Then she stand up and she went for the condom on the table near by.... i told her when she ask me
what i like earlier, that i like to play a lot, kissing also and have sex at the end of my time there...but
it seems now 15min on she ignore that, she put the condom on me and ask me what is my favourite
position, she don't offer A levels, she apply some gel on her pussy and bend on the bed where i
started giving her some doggy the pussy was not tight, after few more min i manage not to come,
and i pull myself out, i took the condom off and i ask for some 69, we did that on the bed, but the
taste of the gel was in my mouth unpleasant at that stage, and she is not allow fingering, so after a
while the ask me to come on top, she put another condom on, and she ride me in reverse. I come,
and i look on my watch it was half a hour into the time, we clean and she ofer me water, she sit
down on the edge of the bed and myself opposite on a chair and we start chatting for 25min, no
attempt or offer for massage or anything, only she got up 5 min before my hour ends to check the
time and let me know that the time is up...
Overall i will only recoment this punt if you like perky tits and slim in general, and book no more than
30min, anything more you waste money...
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